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County Clerk
To the voters of Crook County:

I hereby anounce my Candida
cy for the nomination of County
Clork on the Kopublica ticket a
the coming primaries April 19th
and if nominated and eleccd,
will perform the duties of the
office to the best of my ability
for, .the, best interests of the tax
payers and citizens in general
and along sound business princi
pals.

Howard W. Turner.
Pd Adv.

Counfy Assessor
To the Republican voters of

Crook County:
I hereby announce my Candida

cy for the nomination to the office
of County Assessor at the prima

A !H All y v
riuH on April 1 ycn,j.yiz. 11 i am
nominated and elected, I will dur

a n rrmg my term 01 omce, use my
best endeavor to give a thorough
and impartial assessment, to as
sess by legal subdivisions, to in
dex by subdivisions, and by
name, to keep all records in an
uptodate manner, making it easy
to find amount of tax on each
parcel of land, oramount of each

1 .1 ti . 1.lnuiviuuai tax, 10 personally at-
tend to the duties of the office.
to give prompt and cautious treat-
ment to all. I desire placed after
M.. -- . xl ; 1 . v 1

iuy nmuu on uiu nominating uai-lo- t,

A Business Administration
of the Assessor's office.

Pd. Adv. W. E. VanAllen.

County Assessor

To the Republicans of Crook
County. I hereby announce mv
candidacy for county assessor for
urook County, Oregon, at the
primary to be held on April 19th,

If nominated and elected. I
will, during my term of office,
devote my entire time to the
auues 01 tno omce. 1 shall use
my utmost endeavor to secure
equal assessments, without fear
or favor. I will see that the tax
rolls are DreDared nromntlv. and
as provided by law. The pocket
books of the tax pavers aredi- -
rectly effected by the adminis
tration of this office. I desire to
have placed after mv name on
the official nominating ballot
hese words: "Strict attention to

business, equal assessments, par
tiality to none."
(Pd. Adv) Lewis Wylde.

To
T 1 i

Sheriff

the Crook County Voters:
1 aesire to announce my in

tention of seeking the Republican
nomination for sheriff of Crook
County at the coming primaries.
f nominated and elected, I will

m a

conduct the omce on an economic
basis to the best of my abiliy.
(Pd. Adv.) Frank Elkins.
tf

Sheriff

I desire to inform the voters
of Crook County that I am a
candidate for the Republican
nomination for sheriff at the
coming primary election. If
nominated and elected I will
serve all the people to the best
of my ability.
(Pd. Adv.) John McTaggart

Wanted at once Half a dozen
setting hens. Inquire at this
office. f29tf. '

For Sale --Thorougbred Buff
eghorn Roosters at $1.00 each.

nquire at my ranch.
2t-p-d Fred Fisher.

FOR SALE S.C. Brown Leghorns,
heavy layers; B00 form rafBod. Trios,
$8.50; Cockcrols, $5.00; Eggs, $2.00 por
15, $9.00 per 100; Baby chicks, $15.00
por 100. Primrose Poultry Plant, James
reland, 414 Spalding Building, Port- -

nnd, Orogdn. jll-4t-- u

The PIONEER
For

Commercial
and Book
Printing1

TAFT LIKE CLEVELAND

Roiombles Other Dla President In
Independence.

"Anothor Clovoland," la what Pres
ident Taft hns boon tormod during the
PfiHt your. Pooplo who havo studied
nla administration nnd IiIb couraff
ooub dovotlon to DlodKos of tho plat'
form upon which ho was oloctod have
Blvon him thin titlo. Mb absoluto In
dlforonco to attackB of Intomporato
and Irresponsible wrltora. his Hrm ad
horonco to what ho consldors tho boat
IntorostB of tho wholo country, and
his disregard of tho varylnn political
currontB, Beom to Justify thla charac
terization.

Tho prosldont Is not a nolltlclan- -
IIo hnH made thin evident throughout
nlB term by IiIb refusal to tako advan
tago of ovory opportunity to booBt
nlmBolf into popular favor. With tho
firm bollof that tho platform upon
which ho waa elected meant some
thing, and his earnest work to redeem
ovory pledgo made, ho has boon too

PRE8IDENT TAFT.
Intent upon his business to consldor
mero popularity. Ho has boon satis-
fied to do what Is best for tho wholo
country, leaving tho verdict to tho
public. Baseless charges aro bound
to fall to tho ground; perhaps not
today, but surely tomorrow.

This was Prosldont Cleveland's at
titude throughout his armlnlatratlon.
Ho was lndopondont and this won for
him intomporato criticism, ovon bor
dering on vilification. To-da-y tho
Amorican people realize tho greatness
of drover Cleveland, just as in the
futuro thoy are bound to acknowledge
tho similar omlnenco among presi
dents of William H. Taft.

Signs of tho turning tldo are appar
ent now. The press of tho country 1b

more Inclined than It over has been,
to grant tho president a fair hearing.
Pooplo nro realizing to a greater qx--

tont than at any timo during tho Taft
administration, that tho work of the
past three years has boon for tho ben-of- it

of tho country as a wholo. No
Interest or faction has been able to
Bwervo tho president to servo the ad-

vantage of anybody and ho has had
tho courago to refuso to bo popular In
ordor to bo just

M'KINLEY CALLED TAFT

President Offered Him Great Oppor
tunity of His Life.

Tho knock of opportunity Is Invari
ably lntorosting. It is said to bo
hoard onco by ovory man. Respond
ing, good fortune lies botoro, but if tho
beckoning hand is disregarded, tho
summons novor comos again.

Prosldont Taft'a start In a brilliant
political caroor enmo In a most unex-
pected way. He was dictating a de-

cision of tho United States Court in
Cincinnati ono afternoon early In
1900, when a telegram was brought to
him from William McKlnloy, then
Prosldont, which read:

"I shall tako it as' a groat favor if
you will call on mo some timo qoxt
weok."

Judgo Taft wont to Washington and
at tho White Houso mot tho President
and Secretary Long of tho Navy. A

little later Ellhu Root, Socrotnry of

War, came In. Prosldont Taft told of
thlB lntorvlow later as follows:

"Mr. McKlnley said ho wantod to
send mo to tho Philippines to holp
tho work of establishing civil govern
ment as tho army moved on. I
thought of my placo on the bench and
hosltatod. Bosidos, I bolloved and
Bald wo could got along without tho
Philippines.

'But wo havo thom, and must tako
caro of thom tho Presidont replied.
You nro at tho turning of your way
n llfo,' Mr. Root then obsorvod. 'Tho

bonch 1b tho easy road. You can stay
thoro and bo comfortablo. On tho
contrary, tho Philippines will domand
porsonal sacrifices and risks and
much hard work, but you will havo
an opportunity of doing your country

vory groat sorvlco.' I wont homo
and argued tho matter for two
wooks."

Tho telegram that camo to Judge
William H. Taft in Cincinnati that
aftornoon, oponed the door of oppor
tunity and aB a roward for hio splon;
did work in tho Philippines and later
as Soeretary of War, the people made
him President

You Can Check Your

bv navintr cverv bill bv check. It
serves the double purpose of discharg
ing the debt and estaonsning a recoru
of mnnnvB naid. Bank vour money
with us and you will find it much to
your advantage.

Savings

Our monev orders arc the most con
venient ana cheapest way of trans
mittinc funds by mail Ask us about
them.

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

Madras State Bank

JOHN P. JERRY RUSK

The Progessive Repub
lican Candidate For

Congress

For Roosevelt and progressive
policies against Taft and stand- -

patism." Always a true friend
of the Oregon System. The only
candidate for Congress who
dares to oppose the Taft admin-istrationja- nd

the old time politi-
cal machine. Pd. Ad.
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HELP FOR HOMESTEADERS

Leniency For Man Trylnfl To Make
Home Is Recommended.

A radical chango in tho homestead
laws that will bo of marked benefit to
sotttlors 1b tho plan of Prosldont Taft
Leniency for tho man who b trying to
mako a homo on idle lands of the
state, Included In the various reclama-
tion projects, is what President Taft
wants.

Ho intends to modify the law 00
that the Bottler upon land being re-

claimed need not tako up his resi-
dence immediately upon filing, but
may wait two years before living on
his land. During theso two ycara,
howover, cultivation must bo carried
on. By tho time tho settler must com-
mence living on his land, he can, by
reason of this modification of the law,
mako a living from bis farm. This
will do away wtlh two weary yearn
during which, under the prcsont law.
tho homesteader usually finds it ne
cessary to live partly on hope.

Tho present provision, under which
land is to be paid for In ten annual
Installments will bo so modified as to
allow a patent to be Issued for the
land at tho end of five years cultiva
tion, and three years occupation.

Tho homesteaders generally will
wclcomo this change in tho law, re
lieving them, as it does, from all en
forced residence on tho undeveloped
farm lands during the period when it
is hardest to make a living. At the
end of five years the new law will
furnish the settler with a title upon
which he can borrow money wltli
which to continuo the development of
his ranch.

Hard on the Other On.
Ono hot summer day a Kentucky

h?ftu stonued at a florist's to order a
box of flowers sent to his lady love. At
tho same time he also purchased a de
sign for tho funeral of a friend, un
the card for bia girl's box he wrote,
"Hoping these may help you bear the
heat" The other card bore the one
word, "Sympathy."

Very soon the girl telephoned.
"Thank you so much for tho flowers,
but why did you write 'Sympathy on
the card?"

There was no word from the other
card.

Fellows In DUtreis.
An efficient woman principal of a

New York grammar school, though de-

void of good looks and bearing the
marks of long service in her profes-
sion, still retains the charm of a de-

lightful frankness. One day while
watching the pupils pass out of her
building two by two, as usual, she no-

ticed one boy marching alone, with his
arm to his eyes, sobbing tumultously.
In answer to her solicitous inquiry aa
she drew him from the line the little
fellow wailed, "I I haven't g-g- no
pardnerl"

The principal extended a prompt and
sympathetic hand. "Shake, dear boyj
shake!" she invited. "I haven't el-t"- r"

REQUIRES NO MIXING OR PREPARATION,, ALWAYS READY FOR USE

WHEN YOU BOY, DEMAND THTffESr. GETrf WOODiAftfC BHANO
HONEyBACKJFtiOrAS CWHSO, CLARKE.W00DWARD DRUO CO. poruamDjORC

Look at This Bargain
School Section For Sale Cheap. Three-fourth- s of
Railroad Station (Gateway) on O.-- R. & M. R. R.

640 Acres. 200 easilv nut under cultivation.
springs; some improvements. Price $9.00 per acre.

a mile from

Two running

Write or inquire of
U. S. QREWELL. Madras, Oregon.

ECONOMY IS WATCHWORD

President Taft Haa Cut Expenae
During Hli Term.

President Taft believe that th

business of the Amorican people,

which la tho United States govern-men- t

can be run moro economically.

He expect an economy commission
will point out ways to effect a consid-

erable aaring In many of the depart- -

menU. '
The three yearn of President Taft'

administration has proved that ecoa-om- y

is quite possible and th ret-de- nt

ha practised the new pollay1 y.

Upon taking office, Pres-

ident Taft warned every cabinet mem

ber, as well aa the heads of bureaus,
that they would be held Individually
responsible for cutting the expendi-

tures under their control.
On July 1st, 1909, the Taft adl-istratlo- n

faced a deficit of $B,oMk
One year later, this deficit had e
changed into jk surplus of $H,0M
and by July lot 1911, the aurflua ha4
risen to $47,000,000. The Borasal se

of Federal expenditure H

tbout 4 per cent each year. Yet the
expenditures, which were ?662.000,0o
during the fiscal year ending June 30,

1909, shrunk within the following year
to $654,000,000, an actual decrease la-ste-

of the normal Increase.
Perhaps the best known eeeaeaa?

effected waa the wiping eut e frfce

annual deficit in tho Postal Der
ment and another waa the ellmlHtiw
of wide-sprea- d frauds in the customs
service. The scaling down prooesc
for the fiscal year of 1911 iavelT4
cutting the estimates made by the de
partment fceada $60,000,001.

PAYNE ACT TOO

LITTLE UNDERSTOOD

Critlos of Administration Are

Not Informed as tt lis
Provisions.

Someone said that when Roosevelt
left the White House and went to
Africa to shoot lions, he left a white
elephant "on the hands of President
Taft'a administration in the tariff.
Someone said Roosevelt then predict-
ed that the tariff would break the
political back of his successor. This
la presumably nothing more thaa fa
ble and folk lore.

Certain it la however, that the Taft
administration has had a whole let to
contend with in carrying out the plat-
form pledge to revise the existing
tariff schedules. The admlnistratlaa
has been abused for the Payne TaxiS
biU and it is safe to Bay that very few
among the many who decrie4 the
passage of this bill in its final tona.
had any knowledge of the biU ax ita
provisions.

Other administrations than that of
President Taft have had trouble with
the tariff; what one has not?

President Taft was sharply criti
cised for the Winona speech whoa he
declared the Payne Tariff bill waa the
best ever passed. Critics of the pres-
ident were quick to use this agalaat
the administration, despite the fact
that thla speech waa very hastily pre-
pared and not given the consideration

Looking Backward.
Pelatiah Webster gnashed hla teeth.
"If I had dreamed they wanted t

erect a statue to me I would aant
made it unconstitutional," he snorte.

Sadly be gaxed at current ipeclfeeaai
of art New York Sun.

Hirsute Creokery.
uuesc (to waiter) xnu soup

hair in it
has a

Waiter Thatfa no hair. It's a oradf
In the plate.

Quest It's funny crack that'osa'
.wiggle. Judga.

BUY P. & 0. 1912 FARM IMPLEMENTS

JuSt received a carload diredt from the factory of the following
implements. Introdudtion unnecessary. Durability unexcelled!
Prices are absolutely nght. Your inspection solicited.

Superior Drills Potato Diggers
Walking Plows Drag Harrows
Sulkey Plows Disc Plows

Boss Wood Frame Harrows
(150 TOOTH, 26 FEET WIDE)

Central Oregon Mercantile Co.
Madras Metolius


